
 

2023 Glade Valley MISGA Membership - Application to Join 

Glade Valley Maryland Interclub Senior Golf Association (Glade Valley MISGA) is for senior golfers, ladies and men age 50 

and over, who enjoy playing weekly organized golf at Glade Valley and at other fine MISGA clubs.  The cost for a MISGA 

membership at Glade Valley is $120, with $20 payable to GV MISGA as a membership fee and the remaining $100 

payable to Glade Valley Golf Club for their Valley Card and USGA handicap fee.  All MISGA members are required to have 

an associated golf club and USGA handicap.  For players that maintain a handicap with another club, but want to join 

Glade Valley’s MISGA to play in our events, they need to just pay for a Valley Card at $75 and the $20 membership fee. 

MISGA membership entitles you to a $2 range ball discount as well as 10% off clubhouse merchandise (excluding golf 

balls).  A MISGA membership also entitles you to play in the two main MISGA sponsored tournaments, the Past 

Presidents Championship (an individual flighted ABCD stroke play tournament) and the 2-Player [better score] Team 

Championship, plus participation in all MISGA organized fall and winter golf trips down south. 

Two types of events are played within Glade Valley MISGA, regular play and mixers.  Regular play events are 18-hole golf 

rounds played generally at Glade Valley amongst our own MISGA members and guests.  We play regular play events on 

Tuesdays (when not playing elsewhere) and play various formats for a small $4/person cash pot.  Mixers events are also 

18-hole golf rounds played at home or away with participants from two or more different golf clubs paired together as 

foursomes.  The format for mixers is generally the best two balls of a foursome, where each foursome plays against the 

field.  Foursomes are paired by the hosting venue.  All mixers include morning coffee, golf, a shared cart, lunch, and 

prizes.  Mixer events typically have several prizes:  net team winners (1st, 2nd, …), closest to the pin, and a 50/50 raffle.  

All events are shotgun starts played from the senior/lady’s tees utilizing an establish USGA player handicap.   

The cost to play in a regular play event is $33 and $55 for a home mixer event.  Both are to be paid to the clubhouse at 

check-in on the day of the event.  Costs for players with a Glade Valley membership might be less depending on your 

level of membership.  The cost for away mixer events is projected to be between $45-$75, depending on the venue (for 

our schedule, check the bulletin board at Glade Valley).     

MISGA members choose which events they desire to play and there is no minimum number required to play.  However, 

you are responsible for notifying the host club as soon as possible when you have reason to cancel.  You are also 

responsible to play all events according to the USGA rules of golf plus whatever local rules are stipulated and maintain 

pace of play. 

We look forward to you joining our group.  Please fill out the following and submit to our treasurer, Stuart Clark. 

SUBMIT TO MISGA TREASURER (see below) WITH PAYMENT OF $20; MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: “Glade Valley MISGA”  
[a $100 combined Valley Card and handicap fee paid to Glade Valley Golf Club is also required for MISGA membership] 

NAME _____________________________________________________ DATE OF BIRTH ________________ M/F ______  

EMAIL ADDRESS _____________________________________________ PHONE  ________________________________  

PRIOR CLUB MAINTAINING HANDICAP ___________________________________________ GHIN# _________________  

MAIL TO: STUART CLARK (GV MISGA Treasurer) 

1012 SAXTON DR 

FREDERICK, MD 21702 

or bring, along with check or cash, to the 8:00a kickoff meeting, April 4, 2023 at Glade Valley (w/possible golf to follow) 


